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I. FACTUAL BACKGROI,]ND

Complaint

1. Ministry of Overseas Pakistanis forwarded complaint of Dr. Waseem Ahmed (rereinafter

referred to as the "Complainant') on 04.05.2077 to tfre erstwhile PM&DC. The Complainant

was directed to submit his complaint on affidavit. Resultantly, on 03.08.2017 the Complainant
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submitted his complaint on affidal'rt. As per the contellts of the complarnt it has been alleged

that:

a. The Complainant's wife namely Mst. Tania Kanwal @ritish citizen) underweflt subtotal

gasftotomy on 20.01.2016 at Shifa Intemational Hospital, Islamabad. She did not recover
ftom her surgery as her wound could not heal propedy. In the meantime, oncologist started
adjuvant chemotlerapy and she received het first cycle. Aftet a month, she developed acute

abdominal pain. On investigation, she was found to have peritonitis due to perfotation of
bowel. Subsequendy, she underwent exploratory laparotomy on 29.02.2076.

b. There was also a breach of confidenoality of the patient, Tania Kanwal, as the Respondents
allowed an irelevant third person in the Opetation Theatte to take photographs of the
removed nrmot, which were tlen sent to a non-related petson in the United Kingdom.

c. Tumor Board along with the oncologist, palliative medicine specialist and pain medicine
specialist stated giving Fentanyl without taking consent of family and without discussing
side effects of the said medicine.

d. Dt. Muhammad Amir and Shifa Intemational Tumot Board instead of initiating Eeatment
should have advised the patient's treatment in the United Kingdom as more effective and
best [eatment would have been available in the United Kingdom.

e. In June, 2016 Dr. Ejaz Khan tefused to ptovide treatrnent to the patient despite prior
appointment. Similarly, on 12.08.2016 Dr. Muhammad Amir refused to give reatment to the
patient.

f. Shife Intemational Hospital had administered radiation contaminated injections which were
cause ofnon containment of cancer cells, thereby spreading cancer in other parts of body of
the patient.

g. Doctors of Shifa Intemational Hospials were direcdy responsible for speedy deterioration
of health of Complainant's wife suffering from stomach carcinoma leading to her death on
25.8.2016.

2. Notice dtted 78.07 .2017 along with copy of complaint was sent to the Respondents for

teply/comments.

rrr. JorNT REPLY OF RESPONDENT(S)
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3. Joint reply of Dr. M. Amir (consultant General Surgery) and Dr. Arif Malik (Director Sutgical

Services & Allied) of Shife Intemational Hospital was received on 10.08.2017, which is as

follows:-

Patient presented to Shifa Intemational Hospital Ltd (SIH) on 13.01.2016 in outpatient
department with complaints of vomiting and weight loss for two years while in UK. She was
diaglosed of adenocatcinoma stomach with extensive peritoneal involvement. She had

history of treaunent in UK for above mentioned complaints.

b. Workup with CT scan showed a mass at distal stomach and bilateral adnexal masses with no
evidence of metasasis. She had an endoscopic gasffic tumot biopsy, which revealed Gastric
Adenocarcinoma. Aftet discussing the case in the nrmor boatd, all experts agreed to attempt
for surgery. She underwent laparotomy on 20.01.2076, which revealed a large mass involving
disal stomach and fust part of duodenum along with extensive peritoneal deposits, which
proved to be metastatic adenocarcinoma.

A Roux-n-Y Gasrojeiunostomy was done with subtotal gastrectomy. The surgerv was
successhrl, she temained well post-operatively, gained weight and was dischatged in a stable
condition on otal feeding. Her follow up visits went well and she teceived one cycle of
adjuvant chemotherapy as well. However, ot 29.02.2076, she ptesented to emergency
depardnent in SIH vith complaints of severe abdominal pain, distension, vomiting and
constipation for two &ys after inake of healy meal (chicken tiklas) against doctor
instnrctions, CT scan was done showing pneumopedtoneum with free fluid in the peritoneal
cawity suggesting of intestinal petforation. Emergency explomtory laparotomy was done. A
small perforation was found close to the previous entetoenterostomy site along with
exudative peritonitis. The bowel at tlre perforation site was extedodzed as a stoma. She

temained stable post-operatively and u/as sent home on TPN. She gradually lost weight and
became lethargic due to high output ftom the stoma and ongoing disease process.

a

c.

d. The ieiunostomy revemal was done on 01.04.2016 along with feeding jeiunostomy. She
remained stable during the post-operative period and jejunostomy feed was saned.

On the 09th post-op day patient developed a small anastomodc leak which established an
enterocutaneous fisnrla tract at the previous jejunostomy site. The tumour board discussed
the patient along with palliative medicine specialist and pain medicine specialist. She was
managed conservatively with TPN and jejunostomy feed. She had been imptoving gradually
and was discharged in stable condition, with wounds healed, on IV medications, TPN and
jeiunostomy feed.

f. She was having modetate output at the Estula site that was berng managed effectively with
urostomy bag. The patient and family have been regular\ seen and counselled in detail about
further palliatrve care znd management. She had been having tepeated episodes of parn
abdomen that required IV analgesics as well.

g. She was re-admitted on 09.06.2016 wrth history of increased abdomrnal patn and vomiting
and Door rnuke. Abdomrnal Frntlinss were unremarkable cxceDr for bile-stained ieiunostomv
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site output of 250-300 rnl/day. The abdominal pain was considered to be due to disease

progression. She was given pain medication and fV nutritional supplementation. Part of pain
management included the administration of Fenanyl. A general consent &om the
patient/patient's family on admission is taken fot all medical/surgical treatrnent/examination
and procedute. Patient'*as in sevete pain and fentanyl infusion was a iustified choice of
treatnent used to break the pain cycle. No noteworthy side effects wete expetienced by the
patient. The husband had been informed and was involved with the pain management plan.

h. As alleged in the complaint, no contaminated in)ections wete administered to Mrs. Tama
Kanwal dwing her endie treatrnent. A-llegation in complaint is totally false and frivolous. The
following &y, tip of her feeding jejunostomv was found protruded into the ostomy bag. An
attempt at re-positioning under fluoroscopic control was unsuccessfirl. The feeding
jejunostomy had to be removed on the pelsistent request of the patient on 15.06.2016.

The patient was discharged to proceed further reatment in UK. T'he tumour board
recommendations included Xeloda as an oral chemotherapeutic agent and suggested possible
Sugar baker hyper thermic intta-peritoneal chemotherapy after the bowel issues are tesolved.

j. The patient's husband taised concems about the capabilities of Dr. Ejaz Ahmed Khan, who
was olre of the consultants attending the patient. He is a quahfied Infectious Diseases
Consultant as well as a Pediatrician. The patient's husband had misbehaved with the
consultant during the period of his wife's management by walking into Dr. Ejaz's cLnic
room unannounced and started shouting ztDr. Ej^z. The patient had been scheduled for a

follow up visit and had been waiting only 15 minutes before the patient's husband started his
argument with Dr. Ejaz. The consultant was not inclined to see the patient after tlle
argument and refunded the patient in fi:ll Dr. EjzLz has documented the encounter in his
OPD notes in the patient 6le.

k. In brief, the case had been teated with multidisciplinary recommendadons appropriately.
The patient had consented for all procedues after detailed discussions with het and the
family by the primary surgeon.

IY. REJOINDER

4. Reply/commens submitted by the Respondents were forwarded to the Complainant for his

cofirnents. The Complainant submitted his rejoinder on 30.08.2017 wherein, he reiterated the

contents of complaint. He furthet stated that he is not satis6ed with the reply of the

Respondent. He tequested that the matter may be ptoceeded further.

PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF
ERSTWHILE PMDC

He dated 02.05.2018:

1.

v
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\.I PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE UNDER
PAKISTAN MEDICAL COMMISSION ACT 2O2O

6. Pakistan Medical and Denal Council was dissolved on promulgation of Pakistan Medical

Commission Act on 23 September 2020 which repealed Pakistan Medical and Dental Council

Otdinance, 1962. Section 32 of the Pakistan and Medical Commission Act,2020 empovers the

Disciplinary Co'""'ittee consisting of Council Membets to initiate disciplinary proceedings on the

complaint of any person or on its own modon or on information received against any fi:ll license

holdet in case of ptofessional negligence or misconduct. The Dbciplinary Committee shall heat

and decide each such complaint and impose the penalties commensurate with each category of

offence.

Submission of recod by Shifa Iotemational Hospital

7. Shifa Intemational Hospital submitted record of the patient on 23.11.2021. Along with record

they also forwarded copy of a letter ftom one of the attendants of the patient stating tlat the

patient and her family wete satis6ed with the medical serrrices provided by SIH and the doctots.

Hearing dated 1Ln.2021

8. The matter was 6xed for hearing befote the disciplinary Committee on 11.12.2021. Notices

dtted 29.11.2021 wete issued to the Complainant as well as the Respondents directing tlem to

appear before the Disciplinary Committee on 11.12.2027. The Administrator of Shifa

Intemational Hospia! Islamabad was also dtected to appear befote the Disciplinary Committee

on the date of hearing along with medical record.

9. On the date of hearing the Complarnant appeared in person, Respondents Dr. Muhammad Amir

and Dr. Arif Malik also put up appearance befote the Disciplinary Committee. On behalf of

Adminisrator of Shifa Intemational Hospital, Islamabad, Dr. Abdul Wahab, Dr. Henna

Mubarak and Dr. Awayl Malik appeared before the Disciplinary Committee.
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10. The Complainant stated that the patient had stage III cancet which had spread in the whole

body. Dr. Amir being a general sugeon should not have opetated the patient as it was not his

domain. He further added that the surgeon violated privacy of the patient as he allowed a third

percon to take pictue of the tumor removed ftom the patient. The said third person sent those

pictures to some doctors in United Kingdom. The Complainant further stated dre treating

doctots of Shifa Intemational knew that the patient was a British national. They should have

referred the patient to UK at the fust place instead of conducting sutgeries at Shifa Intemational

Hospital.

1 1 . The Complainant further submitted that on 72.08.2076, the patient was brought all the way from

Muzzffatzbzd to Shifa Intemational Hospital, Islamabad but Respondent Dr. Muhammad Amir

refused to see the patient despite pre booked appointrnent and also instructed his staff not to

entertain the patient. The Complainant further submitted that he complained to the CEO of

Shifa Intemational regarding this incident upon which Dr. Muhammad Amir harassed my family

and told them that since complaints are being made against him therefore he will not ffeat the

patient.

12. The Respondent Dr. Muhammad Amir submitted that the patient Tania Kanwal visited him fust

time in January 2016. She was carrying one endoscopic teport and a biopsy teport which was

suggestive of carcinoma of stomech. The patient was informed that she (British National) could

condnue her tlea$nent in UK but she tefused and wanted to undergo possible available

treatrnent in Pakistan with het family. Resultandy, the Eeatment was started she was evaluated

and the case was ptesented in tumour board meeting. Based on the recommendations, she was

operated on 20.07.2076 as she had an obstnrctive carcinoma of stomach. They had to operate to

relieve the obstruction.

13. Subtotal gastrectomy was performed in the best interest of patient. After debulking she would

have more beneFtt of chemothetapy which was to follow. She signed consent form and at that

time, tlle Complainant was not with the patient. After seven days of surgery, she was discharged

in a stable condition. She received her frst cycle of chemothetapy as advised by multidisciplinary
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tumour boatd. She was 6ne, she was eating and drinking and she had a follow up visit in his

outdoor patient clinic.

14. Aftet six week she visited ER of Shifa Intemational Hospital with complains of vomiting and

pain abdomen. Aftet evaluation, it was noticed tlat she had perforation of jeiunoiejunostomy.

The patient was asked about the events priot to the episode of vomiting she informed that she

had a large meal at home. Dr. Amir frrrther submitted that it was decided to operate the patient

for the perfotation.

15. Sugery was performed after obtaining consent and at this time Complainant was also present

and the whole situation was discussed with the family. She imptoved to some extent, started

getting stable and her infection ! /as over. Aftet ten days she again had perforation. They kept

treating her conservatively and chemotherapy was also continued. She had OPD follow ups.

16. The Respondent Dr. Muhammad Amir further submitted that they prepated summary of the

patient and gave all other supporting documents for furthet teatment in UK. The patient was

facilitated in all respect for her travel to UK. Regarding the Complainant's allegation of giving

pain killers the Respondent doctor stated that in carcinoma cases all the pain killets are advisable

provided the person ptescribing such medicines is qualified. Shifa Intemational Hospitai has a

separate pain management team and they advised all those medicines. Regarding the refusal of

ffeatment he stated that there was no such incident.

17. The Committee enquired from the Respondent Dr. Muhammad Amir regarding allegation of

photogtaph taken by unauthodzed petson in the OT, he replied that one of the attendants

tequested to accompany the patient in the OT as the patient was scared. He allowed the said

attendant to stay in pre-op area. After the operation the attendant took picture of the removed

tumour. He further stated that it is usual practice to show temoved tumour to the atten&nts of

the patient. He did not send the picture to any person; even otherq/ise a mere picture of the

tumour did not by any means disclose tlle identity of the patient.

18. The expert enquired from the Respondent doctor whethet t}le advance stage of disease was

explained to the patient prior to the frst surgery. He teplied yes it was discussed in detail and the
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family was also informed that they might not be able to remove the tumour even after operating.

The family requested to go ahead with the surgery. The decision to operate 'd/as made on the

bases of tumour board meeting. Thete wete tluee meetings of the tumour boatd in this case.

19. Minutes of meetings of the Tumor Boatd were ptesented befote the Committee. It was

observed that the names of consultants were not mendoned therein. The Respondent stated that

name of consultants are mendoned on a separate attendance sheet. The Committee directed the

team of administration departrnent of Shifa Hospital present at the hearing to produce the said

sheet and othet televant documents they v/ant to rely on.

VII. EXPERT OPINION BY PROF. DR. TANWIR KHALIQ

20. Dr. Tanwir Khaliq, geneml srugeon, was appointed as an expert to assist the Disciplinary

Committee in the matter. He has opined that:

'?atient (fK) 34 lears rtaah yith clnical diagnois of afunocaninoma oJ stonach and extendw piloaeal

metastatic hions ndcmtett follot ing pncedms:

i. Sfitotal gast tctomJ ttith Rotrx-En-Y Gartmli/nostonl - This nryiml pncedtn uat perJonzed on

21.01.2016. Ttmor board n'as held on 19.01.2016 uhen case vas disntsed ia &lail and s*gery was

rnnnended as frst /in of lnalaenl dte to plbic obstntction and nmiting. (She nceiwd one co*se of

c be n o t h er@1 afi er f rs t u qe ry).

ii. Exploratory lapamtonl - Jor an enteic petforation jul distal to Entem-EntemstumJ bading to

peritonitis - Perforated bouel wat exhioii,ed as a $ona on 29.02.2016.

iii. Em! nwrsal ofj{tnottonl dm to bigb outp* - 14.04.2016.

In nmmary a palliatiue r btolal gaslrvttorrrJ uar ?erfilrned Jor a oage 3 bcalfi admnad adenocarcinoma oJ

slomacb ubich wa: Jollowed b1 mnplication of ituslinal perforaliorl currlPlicatiln wat nanaged aaording!

Qxterioi4ation of perforaled itusline) andfaa@ slona was nwrted. The pmgtois of tbe diseaa u,as exphind

lo the patiena nlatire in detail: as per pinar) s rztlfl patienl Dar discharytd in salisfaclory co ilions aflerfrst

sr4ery. Tbe UK based tnalmenl delails uen not auilabb.

Obsenalions
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Maragemenl oJ the patienl was catried 0d as Per Pmlomls of the bospital and nmmnendations oJ tumor board.

No obuiots negligence 0n tbe Pan 0f tuartr,g sugeou uasfomd."

VIII. FINDINGSAND CONCLUSION

21. We have perused the record and the submissions/statements of the parties. The vrife of the

Complaint Ms Tanh Kanwal, age 33, was btought to Shifa Intemational Hospial on 13.01.2016

with the diagnosis of stomach carcinoma. The matter was discussed in multidisciplinary tumor

board meeting ot 79-01-2016- The Committee observes that as pet minutes of the meeting of

tumot board Dr. Muhammad Amir (general swgeon), Dr. Zaft Ali (pathologist), Dr.

Muhammad Farnrkh and Dr. Asif Masood (Department of Radiation Oncology) wete ptesent

amongst othet consultants. The tumor board recommended as under:

22. The procedure was performed on 20.01.2016 and the patient was discharged or 28.07.2076 in z

stable condition. Aftet the surgery, the matter was again discussed in rumour board meeting held

on 26.01.2016. Dr. Muhammad Amir and Dr. Fareeha Farooqi (surgery), Dt. MA Afridi, Dr.

Famrkh and Dr. Asif Masood (R adiation Oncology), Dt. Nadira (pathologist), Dr. Aqdas

Qaziand @alliative Medicine) wete present in the tumor board meeting, as pet records prowided

by the hospital and confirmed by Dt. Amir. The tumor board recommended chemotherapy.
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"If no nodal involvements then proceed with surgery Gasftoie)unostomy/resection,

If nodes present proceed with chemo/mdio."

23. The patient visited the Respondent Dr. Muhammad Amir postoperatively and she teceived one

cycle of adiuvant chemotherapy as well. Howevel on 29-02.2016, she was presented to

emergency departrnent in SIH qrith complaints of sevete abdominal pain, distension, vomiting

and constipation for two days after intake of healry meal (chicken tilkas) against doctor

instructions. Investigations were done which wete suggestive of intestinal petfotation.

Emergency exploratory lapatotomy was pedormed ot 29-02-2076. The bowel at the perfomtion

site was exteriotized as a stoma. She remained st2ble post-operatively and was sent home on



total palenteral nutrition (I'PI$. She gradually lost weight and became lethargic due to high

output from the stoma and ongoing disease process.

24. Subsequendy, ot 01.04.2016, jejunostomy tevetsal was done along wrth feeding jejunostomy. On

ninth post-op day, the patient developed anastomodc leak which established an enterocutaneous

fistula tract at the ptevious jejunostomy site. The Tumot Boatd held a meeting in this tegatd on

26.04.2016, Dr. Muhammad Amir (general surgeon), Dt. Muhammad Famrkh, Dr. Asif Masood,

Dr. Uzma Jameel, (departrnent of Radiation Oncology) and Dt. Aqdas Qazi (Palliative Medicine)

were ptesent in tlle Tumot Board Conference. The Tumot Boatd recommended as under:

Her case was discussed aga.in, Suggestion made: ModiEna CXT can be started.

Intereperetoneal CXT is another option (could go to UK but patient not willing)

Ovarian neoplasim (?rodeline)

25. Patient was managed consewative\ with T?N and jejunostomy feed and was discharged with

healed wounds and on IV medications, TPN and jejunostomy feed. Padent was re-admitted on

09.06.2016 with history of increased abdominal pain and vomiting and poor intake. She was

given pain medication and IV nutritional supplementation. Part of pain management included

the administration of Fentanyl.

27. In summary a pallirdvs subtotal gastectomy was pedormed fot a stage 3 locally advanced

adenocarcinoma of stomach which was followed by complication of intestinal perforation

complication was managed accordingly (exteriorization of perfotated intestine) and Enally stoma

was reversed. The prognosis of the disease was explained to the patients telative in details as per

26. We have also considered the opinion of tl:e expert that surgical procedure was performed on

21.01.2076 as per recommendations of the Tumor Board where case was discussed in detail and

sufgery was recommended as fust line of treatment due to pylodc obstruction and vomrdng.

Exploratory laparotomy was cartied out in emergen cy on 29.02.2016 keeping in view the

condition and complication of the patient for an entedc perforation just distal to entero-

entetostomy leading to peritonitis. Perfotated bowel was exteriorized as a stoma. Furthet,

reversal of )ejunostomy due to high output was catried ort on 14.04.2016.
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primzry sugeon patient was discharged in satisfactory conditions after fust sutgery. Patient was

in severe pain and fentanyl infusion was justified choice of treatrnent to bteak the pain cycle.

Management of the patient was cartied out as per protocols of the hospital and

recommendations of Tumot Board.

28. In view of foregoing, we are of the consideted view that as per the treatment followed no

professional negligence has been found on pan of the Respondent doctor hence, the Complaint

is dismissed berrg urithout merit.

29. rWe have observed that the record maintenance at Shifa Intemational Hospital leaves somewhat

to be desired. The minutes of the tumor board meetings were scattered in tlree

portions/documents. Atten&nce of the consultants who participated the meeting and gave

Endings was recorded on a sepatate document. Medical record of patients is crucial to assess

and establish not only the treatment ofa patient but also a review ofcases by the hospital as well

as hearing of complains and such record has an imporant evidentiary value in the adjudicatory

process. It is expected that all hospitals will ensure proper maintenance of the patient records

including board meetings and consultations carried out and all medical practitioners should

ensute that the same ate tecotded ptoperly and maintained.

Dr ur Rchman Dr sif Loya
ember Illember
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